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Professional Cardsandand Mrs. John Simp on
the guests o£ Mrs. RalphThe Grievances of the Maritime 

Provinces
Mr.

Ifamily wer 
Potter, Friday, June 22ud.

Mrs. Frank Scragg, of Greenland, 
week-end with Mrs. John

;

C8IPPLtSPIRIN spent the 
Simpson, June 16th.

;

Misssorry • to report 
Beatrice Rosenerants still on the sick 

to be making RHWe arethe new western provinces having the 
within their re-

Jo (From Saturday Night.)
(Continued from last week)

Another grievance is that a' the 
time of Confederation, all the four 
provinces which entered it, being in
dependent,
controlled their own natural re 
sources, their forest wealth, mines, them (. ae 
fisheries and so forth. All these, ex- ing their claim upon that portion or 
cept the sea-fisheries eardi has ever the Dominion's original assets. The 

The Maritime Prov- Western Provinces refuse to recog
nize any such claim, and the Domin
ion Government declines to move in 
the matter until all the provînmes are

be'1 said,

P
natural resources 

spective borders handed over to them, 
provided that adequate compensa
tion in the shape of monetary sub- 

the only form of compensa—

W. A. LIVI.NGS’l une 
Barrister A SeBeiior.

S. ANDERSON 

Dental Surgeon 

Graduate of University of Maryland j 

Queen St.,

F,list and does not seem Dr.
much improvement.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Beeler, of 
Annapolis, spent Sunday with the 
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ozias

■

Began to 
Taking j

The Medicine^

: UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 
are not getting Aspirin at aU-

CROWE BUILD! j;, 
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL•:P sidies

tion available to them, is made to 
Maritimes) for relinquish-

self-governing co''"ies.
,ifi : - Office:Darres.

The Misses Merinda Sailers 
Alice Berke have been holding meet
ings here at Mrs. W. Rosenerants'.

and Miss

andm Mr. Livingstone, on 
will meet clients in Bn.tietuwn.

appointment.
BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 

Hours:—9 to 5. ! You can geti 
You can be fret 
bands and feeti
and back. I

“ Fruit-a-tiveJ 
of Rheumatism 
give you perma 

“For over ] 
confined to bed 
Finally I decid 
tives”. Reform 
noticed improtn 
taking “ Fruit-al 
the time. I cat
mile.sanddochol

ALEX,i 
50c. a box, 6fj 

At dealers on 
Limited, Ottawd

A since retained, 
inces claim that when th’r entered

; Miss Irene Rosenerants 0. S. MILLER 

Barrister and Solicitor,
the guests ofBertha Fancy were 

Mrs. Maynard Rosenerants, recently. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Simpson spent 

with Mr. and Mrs. Joshua

Dr. WM. C. ARCHIBALD

B.A., M.D., C.M.
(McGill)

Confederation, they, became partners 
with Ontario and

■I 'A
and joint-owners
Quebec in everything that went to agreed. Besides this, it may 
make up the Dominion of Canada, the Western Provinces not only want

then to get control of their resources, but 
called the North West Territory. A they, at the same time, refus-- to re

tins territory has since, linquish the additional money grant 
Maritime | they have ’ hitherto received in lieu 

thereof, and they refuse to agree that 
the Maritime Provinces should gv

61
I Sunday

Simpson, June 17th.
Mr. and Mrs. Roderick Cress, 

Deep Brook, were the guests of Mrs. 
Joseph Darres, Thursday, June 21st. 

-------------oOo-------------

Shafncr Building,
Included in this was what was of[I LAWRENCETOWN, n. s. BRIDGETOWN, s. 

Telephone 15.30-tf.large part of
with the consent of the 
Province's representatives in Parlia
ment, been divided up into the prov
ince* cl Manitoba, Saskatchewan and

.

i BOSS A. B1SH0F 

Watchmaker and Jeweler

Watch, Clock and Jewel* ry Repairer

Queen Street, 
BRIDGETOWN. N. S.

Money to loan on Real E-late SecuritiesGRANVILLE FERRY

anything for giving up the Interest 
in these resources which they claim. 

Another grievance that is causing 
among

Kora Parker from Belleisle, 
the home of Mr. and

Accept only an “unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which cdhtains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Headache 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago

MissI HERMANN C. MORSE 
H.A„ LX. 11.

is a guest at 
Mrs. Wim. Mills.

.Mrs. Ross Smith and two children, 
of Derry Village, N. H„ are spending 
their holidays with Mrs. Smith's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Reed Blair.

Mrs. Carey Thorne and daughter 
Dorothy, spent the week-end at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Chisholm.

Miss Edith Coleman, at Kcntville.
at the heme of Miss Annie

but when these provinces 
created, the Dominion Govern-

Alberta,
I 1 1 were

ment retained control and ownership 
of the natural resources contained 
within each, and has ever since re
ceived whatever profits arose there
from, giving each of the provinces 
concerned an additional money grant 
to compensate them for the withhold
ing of their resources. Now each of 
these provinces is demanding that 
the control and ownership of the na
tural resources within their respec
tive boundaries shall be handed cover 
to them unconditionally. The Mari
time Provinces maintain that they

! the! ARE YOU INconsiderable 
people of the Maritime Provinces is 
the ever-recurring reduction in the 
number of their representatives in

The B. N.

soreness
VRheumatism 

Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

Colds
Toothache
Earache

Barrister, Solicitor and .v tarj Public 
Money to loan on 1 ti (•class 

Beal Estate.

;

• J
I; has been d 

of 16.000 businesl
G. E. BANKSr, the Dominion Parliament.» A. Act fixes the number of members 

from Quebec at 65 for all time : and 
the unit ot representation for each of 
the other provinces is the number 
derived by the division of the papu
lation of Quebec by 65. The popula
tion of Quebec has increased veryr)ton, Mass., 
largely since Confederation, and isf Mrs. George B.utzer. 
still increasing, and will continue to Mrs. Fred Wood having spent two 
do so more than ever on account of weeks in Kentville, returned home 

area recently

the United S3 
;;lid 13.600 of thd 

never advertise 
Only 15 per cd 

fail ■ advertise—9 
that fai

I Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs.

ftHandy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.I INSURANCE A 3ENT 
BRIDGETOWN. N. S. 

Office in Royal Bauk Building.
|

is a guest
1Delap.

Mrs. Royal Grant and son, of Bos- 
visiting with Mr. and

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Telephone No. 3—2.I V'

nesses 
“Stop, look and

,areI adlan trade, not have it diverted to 
the United States, and even If the 

The Customs ruling that Canadian railways do lose the freight, it is 
goods trom the East shipped by the better to keep the business at home 
Panama Canal to Vancouver, must, by allowing ^ee water competit,on. 
pay duty because they touch New | The spirit of the British North Amer- 
York. is not good sense and not good lea Act requires that this^ ruling; be 
business. We want to keep our Q»n- abolished.-Toronto Mail and Empire.

OWEN & OWEN 

Barristers and Solicitors 

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S.

A QUEER RULE
UNA E. CAMERON

Stenographer and Typist

Hours: 10—12 a.m. and 2—1 P.m 
Mondays to Fridays.

Lessons given in Shorthand.
45-131.

Advertised bra 
tiring, local adve 
-that un look the 
. access, says M 
rising.

X contributing 
failures is overt 

•handise (hat

I have a proprietary interest, as origin
al partners in the Dominion Federa-

Thursdiay.
Mrs. Percy Copp and son Stanley, 

of Saskatoon, will spend the Sum- 
months with Mrs. Copp's par- 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bogart. 

Miss Wells, ot Boston, is a guest

II 1 the large territorial
tion, in (he natural resources of the | added to that province, so that the 
former North West Territory; and it j unit of representation is becoming 
these resources are to be handed over larger with each decennial census.

provinces, they (the Mari- ! The population of the Mar. Provinces
has increased very slowly in com-

office at Middleton—open J 
every Wednesday irom 2.45 p:m. j 
to 5 p.m. and every Thursday I
from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.

Money to Loan on Beal Estate, I.

Branchiff mer
cuts.i

to the new 
I times) should receive compensation at the “Granville House".

Mr. Fletcher Mills and friend Mjss
been

Residence, Granville St. East.. 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

parison with Quebec, consequently as 
the unit of representation has increas
ed. the Maritime Provinces have lost 
ground. Nova Scotia started at Con
ti deration with 21 members in the 

Parliament,

rinterest infor relinquishing such 
them. They contend that geographi-: I THEW 

L F00
who have; MeLcllan,Maud

spending the past two weeks with 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mills, returned 
to Tatamagouche Thursday.

W. E. REEDtally situated as they are, bounded 
three sides by the Atlantic, and 
the fourth by the United States

Ai 1
ANNIE 'CHUTEt Oil

Funeral Director and Embalm

Latest styles in Gassets, etc. Al 
orders will receive prompt atten
tion.
the county. Office and show-noun 
in two-storey building in rear of 
furniture ware-rooms. Telephote
76-4.

j on and New1 ominion
Brunswick with 15. By degrees thi-

M1LL1NEBÏ

Dealer In Ladles’ Furnishing»
ot America, territorial expansion is 
denied to them, and it is impossible

!
I

y I to allot to them—as has been dune number has got smaller till to-da>
; to all the other provinces—enormous, they are reduced to 14 and 11 re- 
areas of new territory, with all the i spectively. It is contended by thèse 
boundless natural wealth it contains.1 provinces that the Fathers of Con- 
They have no objection to each of federation never intended

_______— | representation of the Maritime should
he reduced below the number allotted

Hearse sent to all paru .!
ANEM

Look
at the
Head

RED Tlx
BLUE BRIDGETOWN, N. 3.

Just Received One 
- - Car Of

Fresh Portland Cement

Scott's! rthat thei '

9 r ft WALTER TOSH Dr. C. B.
iYOUNG DAUGHTER 

MADE WELL
them at Confederation, and that al
though provision is made for adjust
ing the representation after each 

i.t was never intended to re-

Veterinary, Medicine and Snrgerj 
Tuberculin Testing a Specialty. 

Graduate of:
j Nova Scotia Agricultural College 
i Ontario Veterinary College.
■ University of Toronto.

Member of Nova Scotia Veterinary 
Medical Association.

Cabinet Maker and Upholsterer, 
Painter and Paper Hanging 

..'arpenter Work and General Repairs

>|
I i 15*/ a boxcensus,

duce the original provinces below
The brilliant head—tf, 
band of blue, tipped with 
red—is the mark by 
which you can always 
distinguish a MAPLE 
LEaF MATCH.

Work shop, Granville Ferrytheir original membership, 
naturally assumed that the only 
changes in this regard would be by 
way of increase, the phenominal 
: • will of Western Canada never 
having been anticipated.

It was-I ; Mother Tells How Her Daughter 
Suffered and Was Made Well by 

Lydia L Pmkham’s Vegetable 
Compound

II p
Alsoi J. H. HICKS & SONSpocket
~size* Also in Stock one car of

Tera Cotta Sewer Pipes
I?:■ » -**■Undertaking.I

5 PARADISE, N. 3.young^rlwho has t^havring^evere ! Still another source of annoyance 

pains and weak and dizzy feelings for to the Maritime Provinces is the 
some time and had lost her appetite. 1 steadv refusal of su:v:-:3ive Dcm'.n- 
Through an older daughter who had Governmnts and Canadians as a
heard of a woman who was taning it e ,
for the same trouble, we were told of ’• îpîe to live up t .oe o .-uu\. c.itrM. 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- principle of “Canadian nede thr.nxr'- 

und. Mv daughter has been taking it Canalli.ni channels." When the con- 
I for several months and is quite all right , T„ . „

now. It has done all it was represented r. ruction of the N.:.. :i;:l Ii.nw..- 
to do and we have told a number of i entai Railway wa* m. ated, 
friends about iL I am never without , rea,t reason put forwu; J ,. r under- 

bottle of it in the house, for I myself 
take it for that weak, tired, worn-out , 
feeling which sometimes oomes to us all. was necessary to provide adéquat 

■ I find it is building me up and 1 strongly 1;l;iRtics for transporting western 
recommend it to women wto are suffer- . . . , t0 the Atlantic seaboard,
mg as I and my daughter have. —Mrs. ° ...
J. McDonald, 2947 26th Ave. East, and to do away with the necessity 
Vancouver, B. C. . { r using American ports to such a

From the s"e vi" twelve a girl needs all ; ,rge extell[. That : ail way cost Cm- 
the care a thoughtful mother can give. <o,u> non non v.Many a woman has suffered years of ■> upwards of $.00,000,000, and ye.
pain and misery—the victim of thought- net a tenth part of Western grown 
lessness or ignorance of the mother who rr;Vjn comes over it to Maritime Prov- 

! should have guided her during this time. “ overseas ,lur-
If she complains of headaches, pama r . 

in the back and lower limbs, or if you i: î such part of toe year as the St. 
notice a slowness of thought, nervous- ; vvrence River ports are closed via 
ness or irritability on the part of your j> u tlaud. Maine, tile ocean termimi<
d^dirÈ.mR^ham’sWgetehleerGom. the Grand Trunk; which place, 

pound is especially adapted for such now that the Canadian National Rail- 
conditions. C W:,ys have absorbed the Grand Trunk.

This distinctive head means 
to you that the matches are 
Bure and safe—always 
dependable—non-poisonous, 
no ft low, the kind rats won’t 
ftnaw—stionfter and lonfter, 
different and better.

:
We do undertaking in all its branches. Phone night and day—23-21 

Hearse sen- to any part of the 
county.

Telephone 46. H. B. HICKS, Mgr. WILLIAM FI T Z R A N D 0 Ll’H I 
Queen St., BRIDGETOWN. —0_

Funeral Director and tmbalmer.
—O—

Special attention given day or mgat

;

I liI ■ I

|! ALSO iLook for the head—a band 
of blue, tipped with red. It is
the symbol of match excell
ante.& HAIR WORK DONE|

Mineral Surfaced, Green andrRed Roofing 
Faroid Roofing and Shingles. 

Asbestos Slate Shingles.

the
Combings or cut hair made inti 

Puffs, Transformations and Switches 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction guar 
.mteed. Mail orders promptly attend 
<-d to.

i! i LAWRENCETOWN, X S.
PHONE 4-3.

I a •.tiring this co.-riy project was that it 50-tf.MAPLE LEAF 
(MATCHES

^i^ehjG/nt aznA-6ctb^*L

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT 
Annapolis Royal. R.F D. No. 1

Dr. NANA REID WAREl 
L.D.S, R.F.P.S. (Glasgow) S

KARL FREEMAN LESTER R. FAIBN DENTAL SURGEON.THE CANADIAN MATCH C9UMITED.MONTKEAL

ArchitectBRIDGETOWN, N. S.

HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE

Special attention given to the trer> 
! ment of children and Pyorrhea. 

OFFICE HOURS:—10 a.m.
p.m.

All they ask for is AYLESFORD. N. S.by any means, 
a fair and honest recognition by all

tc I
Evenings by appointmentORGANS CLEANED AND REPAIREDothers of their rights and interests 

under the Confederation pact, hear
ing in mind tihet they are the olde'st 
provinces in the cour/.rv, and that 
without their concurrence the Do- 
rflinion of Canada could not have 
come into existence. So keen is the 
resentment felt in some -parts of the 
Maritime Provinces, at the attitude 
adopted towards them by other parts 
of the Dominion, that secession 
from Confederation is urged. This 
is, at course, nut taken seri
ously as yet ;
-hows the feeling rhat xists. "East 
is East, and West is West, and neve 
the twain shall meet,” is a saying 
sue often hears; certain it is that 
there can be no common meeting 
ground between Eastern and Western 
Canada until the latter divests itseri 

of its notion that it is in itself 
the whole Dominion.

Address: Primrose Block, Granvtle3.

BRIDGETOWN X S. 
Telephone No. 107.

Competent workmanship guaran 
teed. <I~ W. C. PARKER,

Lawrencetown, N. S26-tf.iv. y not unnaturally expect to bo
ot the main ports of the 

V : adian Railway system. Title har-
1 < me one D, A. R. TIMETABLEDEAFNESS KENNETH L. (ROWELL 

L. L. B„ B. C. L.! 1 -vs of Halifax and St. John provide 
OISES IN THE HEAD absolute- only ^pen-all-the-year-round Al

ly cured by “LARMALENE 
Continental

Train service as it effects *.
town:— El

No. 95—From Halifax, arrives -- 1
mouth, arr.''c' IS

N la vie ports in Canada; and the com- 
: plaint of the people of the Maritime 

eily which instantly operated uP°n | p:, yinces is that this point is dis-
the affected parts with com" ; regarded, and that instead of pat- 
plete and permanent success. Aston-, ronizlng ti]Cse parts, although they 
ishing cures are recorded. * (*' j ' ar.e equipped with all tile necessary
Wilkinson, of Stroud. "rites. ®e' facilities tor handling pnssenger and
i new woman, for I can go to e jrcjg^ traffic, the Government doe> 
mil get a good n.ght s rest 11 ow' j noti,ing to discourage the use ci

American ports to the detriment o. 
the trade of -the Maritime Provinces.

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, etcrem-the new
p.m.

No. 98—From Ya
1.05 p.m.No. 99—From Hal::' x. Euesda.'-
day and Sunday, arm

No. 100 From YarmonUk®

RUGGLES BLOCK Abut the suggestion Nova ScotiaBRIDGETOWN.
13-tf. fri-

Some of the idiots are behind tall. Saturila>Weduesday 
a. m.

No. 96—From A:
No. 97—From Hal

t>.2S.behindiron fences, and seme 

steering wheels.

.vhich I had not been able to do for , 
many months. It is a wonderful rem- 
-dy, and I am delighted to recom- 
nend it.”

are
S.43.I

—*The foregoing are some of theNothing equals this new
.reparation and everv sufferer should ; grounds far the discontent and di: - 
rive -t a trial Price $1.00 per box, satisfaction which exists among the 
*)0st free from "LARMALENE" Co., 1 Maritime Province people. There an 
0 South View, Watling Street, Dart- ; thers of perhaps lesser moment, bu

8-Cm. ^ they will all help to swell the fee!

mmm

YOUR GROCER 
HAS IT Kdijson Mazda Lamps 

all sizea at
"ord, Kent., England.

ing of resentment that these pe •
I barter against the Government .
1 Ottawa, and the people ol . «her par. 

I of the country. Admit odly there : 
i —<mdPI .Lab.

CASH MAR.K -A! Bridgetown Electric Light,‘Heat-! ! . tij. -considéra t«lilwuys mus: b 
! difficulty, in a country l ur thdusanu 
miles a cress and with such .liver-c

APrime Beef, Fresh Pt" 
blcken, Hants and Bacon yuiLSitges, 1

IJ M I TED1
Beef. Minot 1 and vary lug inter- .-ts as are y In 

I found within :v
: .--evytinng in .-uoit a manner • s will 
i be acceptable to. each ci the different 

f ich.;l/;:alii.s but tae Mari- 
i time Provinces are n » attempting o:

^ j desiring to dictate to, or enforce their
L j views upon the remainder of Canada.

cr.'cuiriicese, Pressed 
”77â,—( orned Beef and Pork. Sell 
fackrel, Boneless Cod.

CH AS. M. CHISHOLM. •= ;i"--1 Phone 95ti.mi’s. to arrange
■BBESBBK mrwm'i'liTlinilll'i'i I II

Fresh Fish Every Thursdsy classes

job Dept- ■Patronise the ‘‘Monitor'sTtiAdvertise in “ The Monitor Chômas
I
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S ^TpHE Laun-Dry- 
J. Ette can't pull

off, nor break buttons 
and doesn’t hurt 
fasteners or hooks.

i

Would you like to rid 
yourself of the work of 
sewing on buttons ?

- , - May we tell you moreItlCVCT have to aboutth» wonderful wrings

sew on button* rixÆÆÆ
I without a wringer.

f tt it at

'j 1 J 1 1)1 ( 1'1 ( V >’ ELECRIC C/s. 

Office

EAEM-DRY-EffE
electric washind macliine

Ia
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WASHES AN.D DRIES WITHOUT A WRINGER
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